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8 THE WEEKLY SÎTN, ST. JOHN, N. В. October 6, 1886.WHOSE CHOICE ?
* Borne feoM are supinely fair.

Some sparkling In their splendor ;
Some are demure and debonair.

And some divinely tender.

Some win us with one fatal glance,
From eyes too brightly beaming.

Some smile that smile that brings a trance,
Till life is lost In dreaming.

Some flit before ns, sweet and gay.
To fill our hearts with laughter]

Then fade as fancies fade away.
And leave ao achinga alter,

r-Vms—some fiées, sorrow-kissed,
' When holiest thoughts are thronging.

Come back, oome always in that midst 
Of everlasting longing.

So faces oome and faces go;
Some make existence sweeter;

And some, they make life sad, we know,
Tet being sad, completer.

Until one face comes up et last 
(Heaven knows each heart; don’t doubt It)— 

The Future fades, the Fast is past !
We cannot live without It 1

We ask not if men call Ьбї sweet,
Or fair, or wise, or clever;

We ask, we passionately entreat.
Will you be mine for ever 1 ’

—Wilfred WooUam, B. A „in Cassell's Family 
Magasine.

A CASriiB IN THE AIE.
1 built a eaetle in tèTsîr, it roes at 

maad.

„ It is asserted that BartàekwtW, the Oonneo- I 
tient defaulter, is in Montreal.

And now it is said that Daniel Webitti ones 
saw the sea serpent. We should have Been 
surprised If he had not.

An enterpising agent might make money this 
fall in Mexico selling American flags for door 
mate. —Baltimore American.
. MIssHlrata, a Japanese lay, has just en
tered Western Maryland College for a three 
years’ course before beginning mission work In 
Japan.

Women’s milk is told on the streets In some 
Chinese cities for the sustenance of infante and 
old people. It is thought to be peculiarly nour- 
iehlng to aged persons.

A contract for building a million dollar 
bridge over the Missouri river at Kansas City 
hMlust been let. It will be another bridge of
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; my com-

^ЙЙуЧЇГ ******№ In Fancy.

^ мЛїі ®bh“‘ed 11,111
***£*№ fmt love of her I built my castle in 

the air.

r.X-

Intercolonial'Railway
1886. Bummer. rArrarjgement 1886.

O* thütaSÏÏi oîtÏÏT 1881,
day excepted) as foinwe wly wU1 r™ (Sun-

SKIN DISEASES!I wooed her there with tender words. I won 
her for my bride.

“ДЯуТГ of drwmy WiM 1 kep‘
AH joy and peace surrounded us. for wordly 

want or care
Hud^never found the entrance to my castle in

Bllt ronquereaH-b3r' 0,6 victor ye4n! that surely

Wlb^km",VÙîea^l“d Ь,и1в’вГ,8в they

They wrought their cruel’ work at length, and 
now, in lone despair,

* ®tana amid the ruins of my castle in the

But beautiful in ruin still its crumbling wells 
appear.

To me the very moee that hides its grey-worn 
8tones is dear;

For tho’ ite wall are empty now, and tho’ite 
hearth is bare,

The love that butt it has outlived my oaetle in 
the air. London Truth,

■x<

Trmhu Wjh leave ли john.

Accommr —— У 00 a m.

^ » to”нїї£- в̂"ьі::ії І EE
nmi dlUy On the 10.15 p. m. tra]

PIÏRbiwôra1Tat^t0^e*’ Ery,H.pe1"- Bcrofnla, Balt Rheum, Scaled Head

йішйМвШг
evidences of inward disorder blood remove these unsightly
theee blemishes, MdthevalMof the^mS^n-e4° U ««mpt from 
estimated. Beware of imîûtlÔn f̂t""0* **

VO
Garat’s daughter, whose death was recently 

announced, bequeathed to her native town the . _ . _
first p.„o ever made b, Era,d. bearing the

Old Dr, Sam Johnson knew what he • I K*3ing ear will ^attached Wd4y *

tofa^dVnitiSn :W^etworhk-t& >,F І Хиаи* WU1 "rtve et St. John.
latedor decussated at equal dlstanc' . , *
terstfees between the Intersection' • wl№ “•
ДЖЖ-І Chrhthn 

for the best sample of r Й ® 1°“. " e, P,fz9 
saloon man will exbibl* Л"у

і ome-,
were m.'di o» ' the E^utian ronmmw ..... gonctoa. N. В, June 8th, 1888.

' oyp”” woot*. uud that a statute

ye-"' ^Mc^Bg^iZot «УР«ве can swear by Jnpiter that ‘tie so.
The profound conundrum as to who reallv 

fought the battles of the Union seems to be' 
ally answered by the official announcement 

that 52 per rout, of the army and navy pen
sioners are of foreign birth.

“Here is a little thing I jost dashed off,” 
said a buxom maiden as she entered the 
*am' The editor was just about to state that 
he didn t nee poetry, when the young lady 
dnoed a beautiful golden roll of batter. It 
accepted with thanks.

In the town of Werda, in Dahomy, is a I Mreetioim are strictly compiled with, 
temple of serpents. It is a long building, in ь"їе “«хм, containing зо Pille, m 

fthe„pr*eBtB keep upward of 1,000 ser. eeeuq 6 boxen $1.00. sold by all 
penta of all sizes, which they feed withjbirde ®™rei»to

brought to them as offerings by the I Beware of counterfelta and Imitations, The 
"e8- genuine manufactured only by JOHN O.
Were It not for the tax collector, the island I WB8T * 168 Queen St. East, Toronto,

of Martinjcus would enjoy an almost Idyl lie I Ont. 
freedom from the restraints of social machin
ery. On the little domain of seven hundred 
acres and forty families there Is no doctor,law
yer, minister or rum seller.

over-
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Today with 
The praye 

And gently 
The eweet 

TUI, at the i 
With euddei

That old, oh 
Had failed 

My life turn 
The etretc 

Near me my 
And yet I w

Express from Halifax and Quebec 5 80 a. m.
Express from Sussex.......... ........... 8 SO a. m.
Accommodation.............. ............._12 66 p. m.
Day Express------- ----------- -------- 0 10 p.m.

All trains are ran by Eastern Standard Urne,

BARRY &.JAmüCHLANT
Aies, Grindstoneo, Horseshoes, Chain,Glass andlacMno Oils,

D. POTT1NOER, 
Chief Snperlntendent

6098
“IN DUE SEASON.”

The harvest fields lie bleak and brown, 
Beneath the winter snows;

There is no breath of violet,
No fragrance of the rose;

Of birds or brooks no roundelays— 
O weary days !

» c$500,00
REWARD.

THE BABÏ S THINGS.
і

Joel m he left It—eoftiy pressed—
WeM put the little crib away;

The pillow needs no smoothing now— 
The baby went from home today.

We may not watch his sleep tonight;
Oh, loving asgela ! guard his bed,

And stars, look down with kindly eyes, 
Where rests the downy baby head !

Take, tender hands, and fold from eight 
The little garments, love has wrought. 

And fashioned with such dainty care 
And skill, the baby’s coming brought* 

Will wear them now, ah, never more 1 
Death clothed him In such pure array. 

We cast aside the garb of earth 
When he went forth from home today.

Outride the
Also a fine assortment of SHELF HARDWARE

at bottom WHOLESALE prices.

The
But I could 

And humi 
And feel, in 
A summer bІ0137 DOQK STREET.

30 NELSON 8ТПКУГГYet somewhere, in her sweet content. 
Spring waits God’s loving call.

And sets her buds, unquestioning.
Since He is over all;

Beneath the snows that fall today 
Sleep blooms of May.

О patient souls, storm-beat and driven, 
■And robbed by wintry blast,

Who hold, through all God’s chastening. 
His promises so fast—

Or soon or late His love shall bring 
Eternal spring !

To find the і 
And held I 

With all m* 
No other s 

And quite ui 
My mother’i

And not bee 
Exnltiogl] 

Lest I ebon!
Upon her 

For years hi 
My mother’i

Fall well 11 
Yet eomet 

With short і 
One mome 

O happy pai 
As swiftly ei

W® will pay theabove Bernard tor 
any ease ot Dynpcpnla, Liver 

Complaint, IMch Headache, Indlgea- 
tlon or Coatlveneen we cannot enre 
With WEST’S MWBB PILLS, when the

General Dealers in

REPAIRS fob THESE eeOODS ALWAYS OB HAND.

Office and Warerooms, 32,' Dock Street. Saint John. H. В

pro- 
t was

Tooth

His carriage 1 It is useless, too,
He needs it not where he has gone, 

For God d own hand will lead* him safe, 
And angel pinions bear him on;

And yet, because it held him once,
And soothed him in hie earthly stay. 

We’ll keep it, for the baby’s sake, 
Whose going broke our hearts today.

The scattered play-thinge gather up— 
The little rattle where it fell 

From out hie hand; the headless hone;
. The woolly dog he lov’d so well.

The baby’s tilings—such trifles once 1 
Ah І could I see, asleep, at play.

The little one; how fair would seem 
The dreary home be left today 1 

•-Adelaide Preston, in Good Housekeeping,

LITTLE CHIPS. 4992
* The conscience fund In the U. S. neural 
treasury aggregates nearly $250,000.

«Жлій ІЖ£.ВДЛ”И
The most wonderful copper mines in the

JS îteJarйад ^
Over $18.000,000 have been expended on 

monuments In Massachusetts since 186L
b^'AÏSZSi №

THE IMPOSSIBLE. I Frank H- Cashing and three Indians are get-
—— *lDff » dictionary and grammar of the Zunl

Man cannot draw water from an empty well. І ““в0-*6-

=J№ їїstass'aire
out . .. poUce of the same town.

Man cannot o ertake a fleeting lie. A*“W?“»bl*l»dy at Saratoga le said to have
Change hie wheat to a field of rye, ■Pel,t 8300 for doctor»’ bille for attendance on
Nor call back years that have long gone by, het P-t dog, which was recently taken rick.

I _-A Mexican In the city of Annas Callentes 
Mex. , fa said to have pawned one of hie nhiiH^n 
for $1 In order to obtain money to buy pulque.

The severe simplicity of the Bank of England

Ï£ÙT Î1TSÏS
often attaohed to an old hat, but who ever 
bo№fcf * womsn h®1*1* -ttaobed to an old

I wealthiest colored gentleman in the
United States і. Tonie I^ufton,a Frenohquad! 
roon of New Orleans. He can sign hie check 

I for a round million.
The remains of a house that experts venture 
«.yJ*ifiT?eD Cm£w*e* have been un-

go^dâtS 100mPMel,Tely

I t, ^â™ee, Howe, founder ot the New York 
Spirxt of the Times, now Wilkes' Spirit of the 
Jothjea?*1 ,eete,day to Llf»ye‘te, Ind„ to his

І ї?гкя never drink, never abuse animals, are 
polite to wmnen, and invariably kind to child- 
ren. This distinguishes the Turks from civil- 
lzed people.

The ceneue show, that M. ChevreuI is not 
the only centenarian in France, there being 

[ 126 others who can show that they have lived 
100 years.
. The supreme court of Vermont has just held 
* m*° liable in damages for an aeraalt made
ЙЛ^î?fuinE?n.“.neighbor’ -1‘hongh the hue- 
band did his best to prevent the assault,

Mrs. Leland Stanford Is about to build a 
handsome and well-appointed hospital for old 
men and women in Albany In memory of her 
father and mother. •
.„One hundred and seventy-two printers and 
binders and віх clerks will be discharged from 
the U. 8. government printing office on account 
of the reduced appropriations.

Rhode Ieland’s census shows a preponder. 
-u°® l-LOOO females In that Statefwhich 
the Providence Star attributes mainly to the 
Immigration of women to work in its factor-

Apiece of land in London was sold recently 
at the rate of $10,000.900 an acre. With

0‘^’^,œiu,sæüa”- ■ LÿjjsaasüarîsïïaîîsBefore the foe. thnrtouM not queBî weekly p^w. The effito^f
Who found no wine within the glass. go in for truth rather than for poetry.-ScSen

Là йгйг 1 ^“ь«-
And some faint-hearted, feeble-lipped. *“й the ІП.МІ0 dock end watch dials,

Fit but the lowest poets to fill, I which are indexed the numerals of the new
Boon shivering with the coward’s *мп twenty-four hour time system adopted by the 

And of the armor courage stripped. I comP-uy.
°j$?enti^hv0m’thfâteMt’ New'ToricdtyS‘Slew Ye^’s”moantod to

E en though you ve failed on evety field less than $250. Last New Year’s the sales 
, reached $100.000, whUe over 83СЮ0 Ш) wereLet high above be held each shield, I psld for out flower* here during the year.

A^h^to n̂,|teBnWled- , It U reported that an eel twenty-even feet 

-Kill Meredith Nicholton, ШУМК “"«h* » Chicago water

J^pout If it cannot have the old patriarch him-

Mueuce the whiskey markeC—N. O. Pic-

An Egyptian mummy on Exhibition at the 
Iowa State fair was seized by a landlord ffi pav- 
mnt of toe owner's board BtiL An brvptiZi 
Pharaoh dead and turned to dust лв7Р*ШІ 
hole for some one who is bust

The ridpmonto of buffalo bones from toe 
Northwest ere growing larger. From toenty 
to twenty-five Canadian Pacific »» і„Г7„ї wltotol/olM. of freight «riveatTortW 
ЇЖЯ™1'00ne,gned ‘0 fertilizing

In toe ran ton of Zorich In Switzerland there 
b a law which requires toe proprietors of bud 

__ _ , to catch two quarts of cockchafers every third
Ocean waves caused by earthquakes •»« I yeaT| wbe° they are supposed to appear. If 

telegraphic. Those started in Japanese waters heavn'v^Tt^^ffiM ^fepolld be b Sued quite 
on Augnet 27th, 1883. were reghtered bv S' i °ffio,,1,y ““oonced that 1886
tide gauges on the California coast toe eame In d^Tfor ^oh6."™ ^veTot p^b^

I tppearance, but the lew b Imperative,

SHIRTINGS.lull I

11 hI/]
Mbs Abbie Pierce of Brooklhe, Maes,, b 

„ !,ghBJ.e8r,„of *8e' “d “ fond of a joke as 
. Joe Miller of ancient fame. The other day 

she look в run out among the neighbors, end 
meeting a friend said: “My dear, what b it 
that barns yet keeps a secret.” Her friend 
“gave it up.” “Well,” said Mise Pbrce, “It’s 
sealing-wax. Now, air’t that good! I 
it up myself over fifty years ago.”

A battered old piece of wreck, covered with 
barnacle» and том was washed ashore on 
Brigantine beach, New Jersey, recently, and 
closely following It was a large school of fish, 
altogether new and itrange to toe fishermen of 
that neighborhood. Some 409 of the itrange 
fieh were washed ashore with the wreck. They 
averaged about que pound each in weight,
shaped head£nd ^ lerge ®ye* ând qwerly

LADY FJрхтсширіForThe SPECIAL NOTICE. (і
I, Arnold В 
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Then, acting 
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known one in 
well; I had jd 
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old friends d 
ones, who d 
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there, or at M 
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making a tide 
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mall, when th| 
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with a parcel! 
ВЬкеГ said hd 
to get me out J 
wife’s jewels. I 
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LIVER
BLOOD*

IStomachI
кіт

■ t0v°?r notice ti«t otherâîs’-’.'gg' йкь*as

Parks’ Fine Shirtings
upon them.

Thoes with this label will be feud to be

full weight
Wbb WIDTH of 88 inches. 

FAST COLORS.
ffjgy ““ “me OB both tides, sojas to be

They are for Btie by all the leading Whoieeale 
rhSS? **“ *eteU Tniel" can alvayi get

te4. titilXLb3aEaPPUed Wlto our

WM. PARKS * SON, [Ld.],
SAINT JOHN, N. B._________

Co-Partnership Notice.

î !j|
K b eetimatedjbat the submarine cables of 

the world have о» $175.000.009. The receipt.

і Bsa •asssr

ЙййЖл•SftRPü'iSS

«S? HEALTH IS WEALTH fA ellver dollar*was received at the Boston * i-fillj 1П
sub-treasury recently that evidently got there 
by mistake, for some «killful worker in zretals 
“~,boU°wed out the centre so that It could 
hold the photograph of a child, where toe face i ■ « 
of the coin formed a cover, fastened by hinges 1]
Md clasp. So excellent was the work that the Lj 
change in the piece.would not be detected at a І I 
casual glance. | ■

Ith suggested that a reunion of the de-
throned—or—uncrowned—royal personages of I """ ,
Europe would be an Interesting event. The | Da. Ж a Wners Vnva sn> тшмт 
group would iuolude Isabella and Don Carlos ■goyenteed spécifie for Hysteria, DlatneeJ’ten- 
of Spain, Eugenie, Plon-Plon” and the ^blroa, ГІЦ, Herrons Neuralgia, Heada^eL Ner- 
a>unt de Paris of France, the Duke of Cum- ®»^obol or
^land (King of Hanover) and Alexander of

Г5" * „ misery and decay and death, Premature Old a™
Prof. E. Stone Wiggins has so modified his І b<5eo0f Power in either sex. Involon-

predictions as to let Charleston out of the next I îî51JKî?e?i.anl Spermatorrhoea caused by over-ex- 
earthquake. The professor was probably feer- Î!^nün’ "***ь“й or over-mdogcooe.

I K$E*wtsssnw:
і ir..tb?m* By,the W6yi Wfggfns ought to be WE ОНАВЖИТЖЖ SIX BOXX
Indicted as a nuisance. To ear. му as. With «ch order received by us

Phtladelphb Reoerdi Recinrocltv In trade !?' ^ b2IW’ «oompdned with 96.00, we will send
.-«sbaraitss zsttszausshfjïui1 irocity shell extend to mutual exchange of | anteee Issued only B. D. HeArtbnr JiOhemlet 

j or8erg. embezzlers, defaulters and other crim- I “d Druggist, BL John, N. B. ”
male, why, all the better. Anythtog that 
makes trade brbk helps the whole world 
and makes it cheerier.

I Iі

Men cannot a cruel word recall,
Fetter a thought, be It great or small,
Nor honey extract from a drop of gall.

Man never can bribe old Father Time, 
Gab toe peak that he cannot «Hmb.
Nor trust the hand that hath doue a crime.

Man never can backward turn the tide,
Nor count the aters that are scattered wide, 
Nor find in a fool a trusty guide,

Man cannot reap food from worthless seed. 
Rely for strength on a broken reed,
Not gain a heart he hath caused to bleed.

Man never can hope true peace to win, 
Pleasure without and Joy within,
Living a thoughtless life of sin.

6194

"“Я$£№.. NJ WPICE le hereby given th»t the mxnofacioring 
ХЧМми heretofore carried on by Mr. Alexander 
Willie at the Golden Grove Woollen Mille will here
after be conducted under the name, etyle and firm of ?

WILLIS, MOTT * CO.
I FREEMA2TS

WOSM POWSERSJ
GREEN SLEEVES.

Green leaves will oome again.
Green leaves will come again,

Though the yellow leaves are falling 
And the year b an ite wane :— 
t ?r^en sl96Tee- with her tender eyes, 
I shall not see again.

AL1XANDKB WILLIS, 
T. PaBTSLOW МОГТ.»jra pleasxst to taka. Contain their Ot. 

"Ttrgativ* I, a «tie, cure, and athatni, 
<*# verms Ut Children ex A delta

ЕЛТМЕ6

Bolden Grove Woollen Mills
WILLIS, MOTT & C0„ Proprietors.

!

I) HAZARD POWDER Mille at Golden Grove, fit. John Go. Warehouse and 
Baleeroom, 19 Bruesele street, near cor. Union,

Mannfectnrers of Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Blankets, Flannels, Yarns, etc,, etc.
Wool taken In exchange for goods or manufactured 

on shares.
The productions of this mill have received high eg 

awards wherever exhibited. 46
Horse Blankets made to order.

Wanted?* CaSh Price pâid for wool. Ton Ton

And the birds that in the orchard 
Were wont to build and sing,

Will come with the earliest whisper 
*% Of the zephyrs of the spring :— 
Bat Green Sleeves !—In the orchard 

I shall not hear her sing.

І hear the pleasant murmur 
Of the brook ’ewixt banks of fern, 

And the tinkle, tinkle of the belle 
As home the cattle turn : —

Bat Green Sleeves, O Green Sleevee ! 
She never will return.

1 HE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Hazard Indian Rifle Powder, 
Hazard Sea-Shooting Powder, 
Hazard Duck-Shooting Powder, 
Hazard Electric Powder.

Wholesale and Be till, 19 Brussels street. 
ALEXANDER WILLIS. T. PARTE LOW MOTT.Ш9

5398°"e j To the Sheriff of the County of 
Olonceeter or any Constable 
within the said County. Creel
ing .

Green Sleeves ! Green Sleeves!
My heart b full of pain,

And sometimes at a thought of you 
My tears fell down like rain !

Fm Green Sleeve. 1 Green Sleeves! 
We shall not meet again.

Flour and Cornmeal,It b related that two years ago Mrs. Flor- 
ence induced her husband, the actor, to swear

алмаяа Œïzjzrss:
tote summer and an elephant, near which 
William was standing, put the end of hb trunk 
î? u .fî^î ■ pocket and pulled out a flat hot- tie half full ef rye whiskey. L’ke a good wife 
she never said a word, but Billy carries no 
more flasks.
, The climate ef Greenland In rammer, as 
described by Civil Engineer Peary, of toe U. 
S, Navy, fa hardly alarming. “Flowers are 
bloomiog, he writes, "alongside of beds of

“07* ,0». wind, calm, 
tropical .uushlno, and freezing cold” fellow 
each other In such rapid succession that the 
place would hardly be choeen as a permanent 
residence. The ran fa hot at noon, but “toe 
moment he disappears foe begins to form.”

A Chicago artist suggests the erection »f a 
beautiful structure from 25 to 50 stories In 
height, ef solid masonry, with thousands of 

to be eold or rented for interments,of 
Jhe dead. The immense building shouldne 
hoHowJn the centre, and a huge fire burning 
at all times in the basement, which would de
stroy all poisonous vapors and gases. The 
estimated cost b $500,000,

The Boston Post says of its founder, Chas. 
Gordon Greene, who died a tow days since, at 
the age of 84 years: Old age seemed powerless 
to by its hand upon Colonel Greene. Hb 
eightieth birthday found and left him ae young 
m ever, active to body and mind. He passed 
the scriptural limit of years with elastic step 
end west figure. The gradual failing of hb 
n" *,™ presaged the end has but recently 

noticed. There was bo lingering decrepf- 
tade to malm hb last days weary, bat he pass.

іідагг s зеьй ї ^
rounded lib U not an occasion for mounting.
It stands for work well done, a grateful
«у to those who sUy and an Inspiring ex__ ___
to thow who are owning. It reprseants a com
pleted addition to the sum of snnneesfnl human 
endeavor which will always live.

In Madbon Square, N. Y., a favorite plaça 
of resort for children, George Franob Train 
virtually occupies one particular bench during 
toe greater part of every day. He b old, bent 
and very gray, but of late very comfortable to 
appearano* Sitting with both paper and 
penoU to hand, with a large umbrella extended 
over hb head, he never speaks to any but chil
dren. Of them he b very fond,and always has 
a number about him. One day a lady, known 
to literary circles, whom Mr. Train bad often 
met to days gone by, stopped and naked how 
bo was. He answered her through a conversa
tion with a little girl at bis side, telling her he 
remembered her, bat never talked any more to 
any but little children, because they were fa. 
nooent,—Hew York Cor, Chicago Journal,

In store and to »nive (purchased on meet (aver
table terms ■.)

7000 |B bTs.l{FLOUK — Harmon’s (Minnesota 
High Grade) Diadem, Ocean, Star, Onyx, 
Royal, Kent, People’s, White Loal. .

aiOOjBblu OATBBAl-Boyal Oak, Standard,

Also—Landing today exfAlta j

380 Bbls- HâZLKTT’S СОВЖЖЕАІ4

W. H. THORNE & GO.,H. L. Spenceb,

рЕШмЖж
to attend the paaelrur thereof : Ton are therefore 
require1 to cite the heirs, nett ol kin, ei editor*, and 
all others interested In the eald Estate to appear be
fore me at a Coart ol Probate to be held at mv office
in Bathmat, on Wednesday, the tweatr- 

h d“У of October next, at e’even 
of the dock In the forenoon, to shew cause lit any
towed.h,Te* Why the Elld eooounte tho old not betl- 

Шта шіїи my hand and the leal of the said 
D. IS?6* e,etenU* “*y ef September d.

ILL-STABBED.
Market Square.y^SSSSSSSSbw*i

Fw whom ring no victorious cheers;
For those who, early in the fight, 

a S*w turning into night
And yielded up to Fate their spears.

augSl

STRAWBERRY BOXES
Watering Pots,

Paris Green.

P. NASE & SON,

W, F. HARRISON & CO.,
aepie 8MYTHE STREET.

THSOPHE. DfBBRISAY, 
Judge of Probates, 

Qloucaster. PLUMS. PLUMS.D. O. MAOLAÜCHLAM.
Registrar of Probales, 

_____ _______ for said County.upon

SHARP’S PLUMS.Indian town, Saint John, ім. B. senses were 
door being th 
ooe, my comb: 
a quiet and re 
aide me ae If a 
at once that i 
have happenei 
despair would 
for an artist.

‘Get np, sir 
the office. Tl 
and cleaned i 
Roscoe breatl 

I cannot re 
the few mlnul 
ed, and Roeoo 

w ever reminded 
first thing I d 
in my office, 
comfortable a 
the most auda 
place to Nice і 
gazing at my i 
drawers, and 
papers, ament 
tloed a few g- 
the robbers L 
in some way < 
from the spot 
teetive, whoi 
fiacre to fetd 
unwittingly d 
tant piece of <

are under cultivation. There are on the premia* a 
Urge two story house flnlehed In modern atyle, also 
barnr, outhouses, etc, etc, and with a never falling 
supply of pure spring water, lead In both houieand

gTheahove property was owned by the late John H

For farther particulars apply to

in«96
t W1bü2îuJSÎ,e hom rp*SWiP. E. I. PORK. AMMO Ш 0КШ 0101 РИПИ,

TnA from the tree en day of ahlpment.

A small supply just 
received. The qual
ity is very fine.

THE WIND.
WALTER R. BARKIS, 

Admin titratcr.ts
all around I heard you pees,

Like ladle»’ sklrte across toe grass—
O wind, a-bbwing aQ day long,
O wind, that singe so loud a song 1

eitWi5? different things you did,

fêgrarafe®
I ooujdnoteee yourself at all—

O you that are so strong and cold,
O blower, are you young or old »
Are you a beast of field and tree 
Or just » stronger child than me* 7 

O wind, a-blowing all day long 
O wind, that lings so loud a song | 

Robert Louis Stivznbon,

Sussex, Kings Oo., ) 
Sept. I0th,l888 j* JARDINE & СЄ.

sep8Moncton Poultry Yards, Timber and Mineral lamfe.
500 CHICKS FOB SALE.of

sss^i:MhMial lends, m the Maritime Provinces of Canada. 
« I—, lTtllfllinSillS'Jl№-i

JEREMIAH HARRISON & CO.,:
"PRICES to suit alL Exhibition Birds a specialty. 
A 900 Cockrells, fourteen different varieties, 60 
cents each.

Writs for particultre, enclosing stamp for reply.

PHILIP! LAW,
Moncton, K. B.

may atop a
■eplO 11 »nd 12 North wharf,

EDWARD JACK.

O.J.McCULLY, M.A„M.D.
Memb. Boy. Ool. 8nrg. log.

Specialty: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat

THE WEEKLY SUN
IS FU1LISH1DBT

THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY
snbscrlber and John Inch, and committee of the 
eetate are Jointly (he Trustees, and I notify aU per
sons not to pay money due the estate to him alone 
bnt to him and me Jointly, and I require all the 
business of the estate to be transacted with us both 

Dated 7th September, 188X 
O, K. SKINNER,

Solicitor,

1 EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING, 
ai татаОГЖЦСВ:

Cor. of Main and Ctaoreta В to, Moncton. Steam Printing Establishing
Canterbury Street, St. John,N, B-

Типа:—One Dollar per year. Liberal Inducements 
to Clubs. Address

THE WEEKLY BUN, ST. JOHN.

{■
50836 ^ ЗХВЛ..

word or two, і
iflMr.

I Sl™P'e Book Free, forte.NEvSsf^K^P“dth,SsUP-JAMES M. WE KB,
і І
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YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

M AGYAR із*

—^ CL/RES =*----

C H OLE Нд
CHOLERA INFANTUM

D/Я RRH Œ /7,

ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
vS old by all Dealers.
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